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The World Cocoa Foundation (WCF) works 
closely with cocoa-producing country 
governments in West Africa, Latin America, 
and Southeast Asia and also with farmer 
organizations. WCF’s work is only possible 
with the dedicated support and contributions 
of our members and partners around the 
world. Together, we are committed to  
making progress toward our common goal  
of cocoa sustainability.
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Growing
Farmers grow cocoa trees year-round on small farms in 
tropical environments around the equator. The cocoa crop 
is sensitive and therefore, farmers must protect trees from 
natural elements, fertilize soil, and ward off pests and disease. 

Harvesting  
At peak production, most cocoa trees begin to yield pods by 
the 5th year. Although ripe pods can be found on cocoa trees 
at any time, most countries have just 2 periods per year of 
peak production, and farmers can expect 20-50 beans per pod.

Fermenting & Drying 
Once beans are removed from the pods, farmers pack them 
into boxes or gather them into piles. The beans are covered 
with mats or banana leaves, trapping heat and beginning the 
fermentation process. This 3-7 day process is what gives 
chocolate its familiar flavor.

Marketing & Shipping 
The cocoa beans are dried, packed, and sold to a buying 
station or local agent. The buyer transports the sacks to 
an exporting company who inspects and packs the beans. 
After passing a quality check, the cocoa is exported to a 
processor or manufacturer.

Processing 
During processing, beans are converted into nibs, cocoa 
“liquor,” butter, cake and powder. Cocoa butter is used 
alongside other ingredients to make chocolate, soaps and 
cosmetics, while cocoa powder is used for chocolate-
flavored products.

Chocolate Making
Chocolate is made by mixing cocoa liquor, cocoa butter, milk 
and sugar. The blend is refined and poured into conches—
large agitators that stir and smooth the mixture under heat. 
The cocoa, chocolate, and confectionary industry employs 
100,000+ people globally.

Cocoa Value Chain



CocoaAction
WCF’s CocoaAction strategy brings the world’s leading 
cocoa and chocolate companies together to accelerate  
sustainability and improve the livelihoods of 300,000  
cocoa farmers. 

CocoaAction relies on partnerships between governments, cocoa 
farmers, and the cocoa industry to boost productivity and strengthen 
communities in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana – the leading cocoa producing 
countries in the world. CocoaAction intends to train farmers on good 
agricultural practices, deliver improved planting material and fertilizer 
and engage communities through education, child labor monitoring, 
and women’s empowerment. CocoaAction will be measured through 
company alignment on a common set of indicators, and progress will be 
publicly reported on a regular basis.

Supporting Cocoa  
Communities and Achieving 
Cocoa Sustainability

The World Cocoa Foundation (WCF) promotes 
sustainability in the cocoa sector by providing 
cocoa farmers with the support they need to  
grow more quality cocoa and strengthen  
their communities. 

We operate at the local and global level, 
bridging the needs of cocoa farmers and their 
families with the needs of the cocoa industry 
and environment. Drawing on the strength 
of our network of members and partners, 
WCF combines industry experience, expertise 
and influence to deliver the necessary social, 
agricultural and economic advances for a 
healthy, sustainable cocoa economy.

our members

Spanning six continents, our members 
are crucial to implementing the 
programs and initiatives necessary 
for creating a strong and sustainable 
global cocoa community. WCF members 
represent more than 80 percent of the 
global cocoa market.

our approach

WCF supports cocoa farmers through 
scientific research, farm-level 
programs and partnerships with 
cocoa-growing communities, industry, 
governments, civil society and others.
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CocoaAction is organized around thematic 
areas that focus on some of the greatest needs 
of the cocoa sector in the two countries: 
Planting Material, Fertilizer and Soil Fertility, 
Community Development, Government and 
Donor Alignment, Innovations/Future Forms 
of Extensions, and Shared Commitment to 
Measuring Progress and Impacts.

The work streams are led by WCF members, 
based on their respective expertise and 
commitment to the CocoaAction strategy. 
Work stream activities are carried out in 
collaboration with relevant national institutions 
and through partnership with development 
agencies, donors and others.

productivity package

Training
New Planting Material

Fertilizer
Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)

community development package

Community Driven Development
Access to Primary Education

Reductions in Child Labor
Women’s Empowerment

wcf is active in the following cocoa growing regions

latin america  
and the caribbean

west and  
central africa southeast asia
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